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Ihis album bas bcen advertised ab the Imiprovcd S4-imp Album, but as that naine has been used by other
publishers, and as unscrupulous partie., are imitating this %vork, with a similar namne, the change hag been made.

Ibis album is blank, except for a neatly printed border around ench page and a label at the top of cach
page to receive the name of the country. The names of ail countries printed on adhesive paper go with each
book, and when mounted in the label prepared looks like a printed page.

Thc. paper used in the albums is of a fine creamn tint, and the %weight varies with the price of the book-, even
the chcapest being heavier than that used in any other album.

Advar1 cedl collectors have wholly abandoned albums %vith, printed spaces for ctamps. Ihey wiqh to arrange
their ctamps to suit thtimselves and to collect such varicties ab they desire, so that a blank album is necessary.

Aua important féature uf this album is the lithographed stamp mounts that are furnished wvîth it and mnay
be used or flot as the collector may fancy.

These mounits are the samne as those used in the celebrated Tiffany collection and were the invention of its
owner, Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of the American Philatelic Association. The effect of a page of stamps
on their mounts neatly arranged is beyond description.

The stamps lay on a perfectly fiat surface, as the hinge is cut from the mount the bacl, can be readily
examined, and there is room for memoranda on the mount bis-neath the stamp.

The mounts come in ail shapes and sizes to fit any stamp.

1000 mounts and I set of adhesive names are givenfree with each album.

No. 1. Bound in brown oloth, 164 pp., printed on both sides ................. ..... $1.60 Poest Paid
No. 2. Bound in brown cloth, 328 pp., printea only on one side of page................ 2.65
No. 3. Bound in brown cloth, 500 pp., Il fi ci heavier paper .... 4.75
No. 4. Bound in full red leather, 500 pp., superior paper, printed on one side of page...7.75

Extra Mounts, 35c. per thousand. Extra nanies, 20c. per set.
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